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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

The Summit Hill miners haye erjariH

tied a Union.
HOLIDAY GOODS In great variety at

NUSDAUM'fl.
IssjuG. to Jonas' far UNDEIVWEAR

Ik most complel Steele In town.
Mahehoy City had a $30,000 fire lait

Sunday. 'About half a doien buildings In

the business pari or town wora destroyed.
jt&-Dri- ed and Canned Fruits at C. M.

SWEENY & SON'S rerjr cheap.
hsadqnarbar for Velvets and

flushes is at Jonas', in Obert's building.

There were 11 dlyorce oases before the

Luzerne county court one day last week.
aft-Ju-st reeelyed atJenaS' a splendid

aid eompUU lio of Men and Buys oyer-ea- ts

aad UlsUrs.
Frof. E. S. Dieter, late Instructor In the

Kortnal department of the Muhlenberg

College, goes to Tetas to cngago In tho lum-

bering business.
Yeu will not only be astonished but

save money, by buying your Holiday Goods

at Nusbeum'a.
A Welsh.tCongrcgational church has

been established at Catasauqua, with Rev.

D. R. Griffith, of Slallnglon, as pastor.
arto-Jo- has lb latest, and finest, sty-

les In Lsdiesand Children's COATS and
DOLMANS.

Mr. H. Stanley Goodwin has been ap-

pointed Superintendent of tho Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad, vice R. II. Sayre, resigned.

E. C. Steadman has been appointed Chief

.Engineer.
SrE. II. Ilohl, of Maueh Chunk, has

returned from tho city with an elegant stock
of holiday goods. Remember.we do not ex
aggerale when we say that Mr. II. has the
finest stock in Mauch Chunk. lie sells
cheap and has the best goods in his line.

The Catasauqua Mauulacturing Com-p.in- y

on' Friday reduced the wages of their
employees about 4 per cent., owing to tho

existing depression in the iron market.
jsa-W- wants to exchange Town prop-

erty lr a Farm of 142 acres, with good new
buildings and 'fine Iruittrces on It. Address,
W. M. lUrgHKR, this borough.

The saw and gristmill ofD. Hftukin- -

am, at Meshoppen, Wyoming county, was
recently destroyed by Are. Loss, $10,000 j

insurance, $2000i
If you are in Bcarcb of HOLIDAY

500DS, do not omit my pla,--e as you will
find no other house having such a line to
aclect from. J. T. Nusbaum.

The mill of the l'iltston Knitting Co.,

at Pittston, Luzerne county, was damaged

by fire on Thursday of last week. Loss,

$20,000, insuranco $30,000.

"ESt-- ofler special prices during the
31 diduys for the sale of Methodist, I'reeby-t-rla- u

ami Episcopal Hymnals. Note our
prices. E. F. Luckenback, Mauch Chunk.

Messrs. Win. Dully & Sou, of Esst

llauch Chunk, have just completed the
plastering of tho new depot and restaurant

. etPenu Haven Junction. It is said to be
' one of the handsomest jobs ever done in the

Yalley.
in tho Dry Goods, Gro

cery and Provision lino at C. M. Sweeny Sc

Sou's nt lowest prices.
Enoa Erdman, Ei., recently admitted

to tbo Lehigh County Bar, intends, we
go to Dakota next spring for the

practice of his professson.
Quito a number ol friends assembled at

the resilience of Mrs. Hiskey, on Saturday

dsst, to celebrate her 48 birthday. A num.
"ber of handsome presents were given to her
and a handsome and liberal luncheon was
spread la which all did ample justice. It
was decidedly a happy oecasfon.

(SdT-- last chance for a set of Library
Universal Knowledge, large type, 15 vol-

umes. Cloth $8, half Russia Gilt Top $18.
K E. "Luckeubach, Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

&B There was soi l on Saturday, 25th
tilt., at Ilngaman's store, Lehightoii, seventy--

one dollars worth ol watchei, ami jewel-fly- ,

ferono family.
A young man, 22 yeara of nge, named

.Lawrence Martin, committed suicide at tho
Washington hotel, Haileton, on Saturday

might last, by swallowing a large dose of
.arsenic.

ur stock oThntograph, Autograph
, ami Scran Albums is larcer. and lower in
price than evor. E. F. Luckenback, Mauch
Cuuuk.

Mrs. Dr W.M. DuFour, of Williams
pert, formerly of this borough, spent a few

Jays visiting friends hereuboii ts last week
She returned borne on Tuesday, much
pleased-vrit- ber visit.

Down, down to the bottom on every-
thing we keep' J. T. Nusbaum.

The coal and iron policemen of Auden-rie- d

Tuesday arrested one John Gallagher,
of Coleraine, fur highway robbery. He was
taken before the justice of the peace at Au- -

denried and given a hearing, und in default
of $100 bail was sent to the Mauch Chunk
jprisan for his uppers rice at court.

JtffCM and see the elegant Block of
;nrittmas presents at tu. ii. nom a, juauuu

Chuuk, belore going elsewiiare.
A special dispatch ham Alleutown says:

The report that Uw bar acd guide mills of
the Allentoarn Rolling Mill had suspended

operations srea error, both the mills are
in sictive operation.

fesVlfyou wants nice smootli.eoey shave
SMvur hair cut or shamjiooing, go to Franz
Raederer's Saloou, under the Exchange Ho
tel, He will fix j'ou right, anil don tyou
lorgei u.

Mrs- - Henry lloltensiein, the mother of
Miss Fannie HottensUin, who died here In

town a little over a month ago, died last
veek at her residence near FotUtowa, iu

Montgomery county.
Largest stock of told watches for

gents ami ladles, in uarunn county, ai t.
It. Hours, alaucii cuunic. rrices guaran
teed to be the lowest.

Patrick McCullough, a miner, employ
d at the rottSTille shaft, was instantly

killed, Monday afternodn, by a mass of
rock and slate falling upon him. He was

ii years of sge, and learea a wife and six
children.

Taka a postal card, address the Weekly
Piess, Philadelphia, utlc lor a spacinieu ana
premium list of popular books. You will
Do pleased.

Eight different prrpertics have bee

offered to the government for I he erection
of the new post office building at Scraulon,

at prices rsnging from $20100 to $40,000
The Scranton Iron Company offers a tract
adjoining the court house as a gift.

r. If you hare a cold or cough of any
Mud, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Couch
6yrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use
il all. and if not satisfied return the empty
battle and he will refund your mouey. He
also sells Peerless Worm Specific and Hill's
Worm Drops on tbe same terras, .no cure,
P pay.

Ob Monday eight there died at High

Bridge, N. J., a young man namad Anioa

Apgar, whe on Saturday was shut while

out hunting, by his bosom friend, Luther

Alpaugh. They were In the woods, wben
Alpauib'a gun want off accidentally, lata I

ty weunding Apgar, who was only 24 yeara

of set.
Beautiful editions of standard books are

sent with subscriptions to tba Philadelphia
w,,llu Prut at ridiculously lowfieuree. By
the way, do you know that it is the best of
tba weekly wspeprs 7 Write for a speol.
men copy and see,

va .(I. M. Swernv & Son are ol'erlDU a
choice assortment of fin groceries ior tbo
holidays, at low prices.

"I move," said a delegate In a Virginia
convention, "that our chairman take a doeo

of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, he Is so hoarse I
cannot understand him." That gentleman
had no doubt tried this wonderful medi
cinal

Delilah, wife of John Caffrty, and

joungest daughter of George and Mary

Ranorth.ofthls borough, died on Thurs
day night of last week, at St. Luke's Hos-

pital, Bethlehem, of ovarian tumor, from
which she had been suffering for abeut two
years past. The funeral took place on Mon
day afternoon from the residence of the
parents, the services being oonducted by

Rev. G. W. North, of the M. E. church.
Deceased was about 22 years old.

Wehr 3c Sister announces to the
ladies that they have just returned from tbe
city with another new and elegant line of
millinery goods, and Invites an early in-

spection of the same.
A young unmarried man named Dun- -

ap, residing in Freemsnsburg and employ
ed at the Bethlehem Iron Works, was
struck by the of ono of the large

blast engines at the works Saturday after-

noon, and his brains dashed out Tho re-

mains were gathered up and taken to an
undertaker's.

Miss Matilda Strahler, living near
South Bethlehem, died on Wednesday ef
last week from tbe effects of burns received
about a week previous. While at work in
tho kitchen her clothes caught fire while In

the act of taking a kettle from tho stove.
She suffered Intensely up to tbo time of her
death.

A man nf PennavlvAnta Is still fftven
by The Philadelphia Weekly Press to those
who send $1.50 for one year's subscription
There is no better map of this Stale, aud it
is itself worth the price asked for tbe map
and paper.

In subscribing for a weekly newspaper,
outside of your home paper which you

must have, it Is well to consider the ad-

vantage of taking a paper like IhePhiladel
phut Weekly Press, which not only furnishes
the choice of the general news and reading,
but also tho fullest Harrisburg and general
Pennsylvania news.

Tbo annual meeting ol the Lehigh Co.

Medical Society was held in the Court
House, at Allentown, on Tuesday afternoon.
The olbiudanco was full and much Inter-

est was manifested in the proceedings. The
ceding feature ol tbe meeting wis the Ire

lure by Prof. Carl Seller, of the University
of Pennsylvania, on " Nasal Catarrh ; its
Pathology and Treatment." The prolessor
illustrated bis lecture by operating upon
several chronic cares of catarrh, having
with him the necessary instruments and a
battery for tho purpose.

iMrLarc'st stock of silverware in Carbon
couuty, at E. II. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk. See
now goods just received.

You will be surprised to see the list of
valuah e books ollercd In the premium list

to subscribers to Tlie Philadelphia Weekly
Press. Address a iioslal card, and ask lor
a specimen copy and list.

A Missouri teacher makes the study of
gcograpUy interesting to bis pupils by be
ginning at borne, taking five counties, loa
lions And boundaries; next Stales upon the
same plan; then the United Stales, until
the whole subject Is mastered. A capital
Idea, and one whieh should bu adopted in
our

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Bureenn
DctitiBt, nf Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has
hail a practice of over 20 years, and is prob
ably the oldest resident dentist in this val
ley. The Ur s wort speaits lor itseii,Hnl
the fact that all critical work in th region
is given to him is a sufficient guarantee of
his superior ability as a Surgeon Dentist.

Express train No. 8, on I lio Lehigh
Valley railroad, ran Into a freight (tain on
a siding at Rummersfleld, near Towanda,
on Tuesday morning'. Both engines were
wrecked, the baggage, express-ctirs- "Sleepers
and mails were destroyed by fire, and en-

gineer Foulk and fireman Kingsland,of the
freight train, were burned to death. R. M.
Mullen, brake man, was badly injured, Tlie
passengers escaped Injury. The disaster
was caused by u misplaced switch.

toEuPurliallist to remind you tbatdirist- -

mas is near rings, watche, lockets, brace-
lets, neck chains, sleeve buttons, clocks car
rings, studs, brooches, opera glasses, acarf
pins, gents' and ladies' chains, gold tooth-
picks, eold pencils, cold pons and pencils.
bilver table ware, card receivers, jowel anil
card cases, etc., etc.,at E. H. Hohl's, Mauch
Chunk.

" Did you see dat hoss you was talkin'
of buyln't" asked one Mauch Chunk dark
ey of another. " Yas, I seed him." "Did
you buy do hoss?" "No, I didn't buy him,
bekase dar was no mutuality." ," What do
yer mean, uiggah?" "Dar was no mutual-
ity. 1 sead enuffob ds boss, but de boss be
lljo't see enuff ob me. He wss blind in
ouo ye. Dar Master be more mutuality in
a hoss trade." Reading; of horses, alwnvs
reminds us that David Ebbert, at his livery
on North street, keeps about the finest lot of
teams in this section, aud tbut his charges
are reasonable.

5rSL.Guli spectacles and eyeglasses at E.
ii. Honrs, Jiaucu unuuk.

--Theodore Hill, a laborer.aged twenty
years, was instantly killed by a fall of coal
Monday, at Carter'a No. 2 slope, Beaver
Mcad-w- . A miner named Bonner, was also
slightly injured when the fall occurred.

&Ynu can save $5 by buyinc watches
ofE. H. Huh). Mauch Chuck. V..u will
only believe this when you leaiu other deal
ers pnees and comiara mine with their s.

"They are all auitabU fur Christmas
preseaits" the books offered as premiums
in uie ruiiaiii-ipni- nceniy i'rcn premium
Haw n nio ior IV lieo.

Q.D. S. Bock, opposite the "Carlson
House, Bank street, LehliElitoo.has on hand
an decant assortment ot Watches. Clocks
and Jawelry, suitable for Holiday and
uiruiuav presents, uau ana see ior your- -
aeii. i rices very low.

"Theatrical and Circus Life" ie tbe
name of a new book Just issued by the en
terprisiug firm tbe Sun Pcausm.va Co., of
St. Louis. This interesting work will be
welcomed by the thousands who nightly
visit the places of amusement, but who are
unacquainted with tba mysteries of the
"Profession," and will be doubly welcomed
by those who never visit such places, but
whoso curiosity hss often been excited by
the tluming pasters placed in many cou
spicuous places. It is a grand, book for
agents. We call attention to advertisement
elsewhere.

KYEleffant ataelr nf rlniM. AtamnnA
rubies, sapphires, earl, garnet, turquois,
amylhyst, cameo and onyx, all thaes, new
desigua, goods that you never taw the like
ol ueiore, at t.. 1(. (lobl s Mauch Uhunk

A Hungarian emigrant, nsmedJungo
Vassle, wts killed on tho Lehigh Yalley
railroad, near Bethlehem, last Fridsy,whie
walking on the track.

FOUND, in WelMport borough, a sum
of money, which the owner can have on
caning upon will. 11. Miner, proylng prop
erty aud paying for this notice,

List of Letters
Remainiog uncalled for at the Lehigblon

December 1 at t

Bussard, John Kemerer, Frank
lien per, Mary A. Mll'er, Peter
Cogh, Peter Nolhsteiu, Alfred
Current, Philip IVrry, H C,
Drurnbor, Nathan Rex, Lewis
Drumbor, Alfred Smith, Lucetla E.
Ebert, Jotiah Settler, A.
Klllugpr, Heury K. Seigenf)t, Reuben
Gilbert, Joseph Sensioger, W. T.
Huffman, Kata Schllcber, Edwin

Peraous calling for any of tbe above, will
please say ''Advertised."

II- - ii. PFTEIIS, P. M.

WelttpoTt Lelter.
E. H. Rauch was In town on Monday

collecting outstanding bills of the Carbon
County Democrat. Any man who lakee a
newspaper should have the manhood about
him to pay for II, Of course, as In any oth-

er business, there are dead-head- but all
such should be marked and receive their
black stripes.

A. II. Hunsicker, of Allentown, was In
town on Tuesday attending to business.

Miss Emma Rapp, the youngest daugh-

ter of George Rapp, without any warning
to her parcnlsdeft heme for parts unknown,
but has since turned up at Iowa City, Iowa,
from whence she wrote requesting her folks
to send her wearing apparel. Tbe cause of
tbe unexpected runnway Is ascribed to a

desire to see the west and visit an uncle and
brother who reside at Iowa City.

E. J. Sellers, whe has been stopping tn
town with friends during the past week, re-

turned home on Tuesday. Mr. Sellers is a

druggist and a proficient In the trade. Ho
ia out of employment at present and would
be pleased to hire himself or bis services to
a man In thia line of business,on reasonable
terms. If a man in the drug business wants
aid we can heartily recommeud him as an
industrious, frugal and honest gentleman.
Ills home is at Windsor Castle, Berks coun-

ty, Pa.
The teachers of tho East Weissport

schools, Messrs. Compbell and Mooney and
Miss Snyder, have organized a private
grammar class. This is a ineve that will
redown to their benefit and prove of inval-

uable service tn them In their teaching and
giving proficiency In this much needed sci-

ence In the school room. It would be would
well If all the teachers in the Couuty would
follotf their meritorious example.

- J. B. Hassan, of Indiana, Pa., was at
Weissport during the week.

The many friends of W. C. Weiss are
urging him to become a candidate far re-

election as School Director in Franklin twp.,
at the coming spring election. Mr. Weiss
is averse to this, but we trust and hope that
his sense nf duty will overcome his timidity.
Mr. Weiss during tho past thtee years has
nroyen himself an examplary Director. He
has done more lor the schools in his term,
than any other man that has preceded him
as n Director. He has been tbe wheel horsc
the moving spirit of tho present board, and
unless the people arederilcct to themselves,
and haye no regard lor progression and in-

telligent mendhcy will disregard hisaverse-nes- s

and triumphantly elect him ng.iin, not-

withstanding thn contemptible opposition nf

a few designing ignoramuses whoso sense of
duty and perception of right ends with their
low Instinct. The schools are in a good

condition and let the peoplo maintain this
condition by retaining tho man in the
school board who is and was chiefly instru-

mental in making them.
Btcinmetz and Helinholtz, the chess

players, haye become d for their
proficiency in this art, but we doubt wheth-

er they are superior, In this game, to tho
champion chess players of Weissport W.
II. Knecht and Harry McMullin. These
gentlemen have a limited reputation, but
the time may come when their names will
be on eyery tongue in chess ciiclcs. The
other evening these athletes and champions
metand played two games two games In

me evening and at the end each one wore
the lauiel as victor of one game. The time
ot game was 35 minutes.

Odr esteemed young friend, A. F. Sny-ile-

visited Pottsrille last Thursday, and
while I here hcjwas the guest of tho Masco

Social Club. In the evening a grand char-

ade look place under the auspices ol the.
CI ill. Mr. Snyder has a wide and extend-

ed eirole of friends and nothing of a social
nature within tlieirdamain occurs unless he
is Invited to it and participates iu its pleas
urea:

Wo extend our sincere congratulations
to that jovial friend of ours, S. R. Gilham
upon his change Irom the joys of singleness
to those of double blessedness. It wilt no
more be In order for him to chant :

'At three score winters' end I may die,
A cheerless being, lone and sad.

The nuptial knot I never tied.
And wish my father never had."

But instead, sing and lullaby that beautiful
verso :

"A faithful wife
uecomes the truest and the tenderest friend,
The balm ot comfort and the aourco ofiev.
Through every virtuous tui n of life tbe same."

Scott Groot. our estimable friend, from
Drifton, waa in town on Mondai looltmir un
old friends and acquaintances. Scott looks
wen ana hearty. Auks.

Packerton Ripples.
Mrs. DuFour, wife of Dr. William Du- -

Four, formerly of Lhighton, and now of
Willianispnrt, returned to that city on Tues
day after n two weeks visit at Mrs. W. Leo
Stiles. The many friends of Dr. DuFour
will be glad to kqow that as a pbjsician he
is successful, and has the promise ofa lu-

cre tivo practice, where he Is permanently
situated.

Mr. Beers, Investor and electrician, of
the Metropolitan Electric Light Co., was at
Packerton on Monday making the neces-Bar-

arrangements for the putting up of
machines necessary to keep the lights in
operation. It is likely that the whole Yard
will be illuminated in the course of two
weeks.

Services in the 1st Presbyterian church
of Lebighton, by Rev. B F. Myers, Sunday
afternoon at quarter past three, also, at 7

o'clock the same evening in the old school
hnuse, at Packerton. All are cordially in-

vited to be present.
S.'eno at one of tur depots. Young

lady with frizzes and bangs, evidently
waiting for some one train arrives sudden
ly, and "Oh, dear, I should smile if it ain't
you, Mollio, ain't it?" "You bet, Susie,',
and so on. What a peuchaut for slang some
of our American girls have. Good sensible
conversation should be Indulged in,and the
slang left for the boys that are only at home
at meal times. Drop slaug girs, it doij't

you,
Mr. F. C. Wlctermulo, of the Weigh

Scale office, who was so unfortunsta as to
loose his foot, is getting along nicely, he will
probably be able to resume his position in a
few weeks. His affliction will not materi-
ally interfere with his office duties.

Smoked glass, Wednesday morning,
gaye in a view of Venus as she skipped
across tbe sua. Uuw small she sceir.eil com
pared to tbe great orb of day j it reminds us
of Fulger's skip in Now Y'rk. We won't
sea Venus in this position again. Nor is II
l)kply Fulger wil ever pt?e belpra the New
York voters, esneplely while there are so
many Independent votprs

It would be a ej tiding If the Star
Joute gang were honestly and vigorously
prosecuted j tbe country at large would then
find out all about the way the present ad-

ministration came fnto power we might be
able ty understand President Arthur's idea
pf "Civil Service Reform. Ills something
not generally mnertood, yet a great bobby
every cainpaign tho ailiniiiutration ua
asuU could tell jf it wanted to.

There seems to bo an unusual amount
of anxiety as to Qov l'atlisou'a Cabinet,
Several names have been suicetted bv iu- -
interested politicians. Howewer, there are
a giM many who incline to the belief that
ho will be able to choose for himself: be
may disappoint soma of (he politicians, but
it will bp belter for the people if be il.ws.

Au?.

Ill Anthracite Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Ledqer, 4th Inst.i The an-

thracite coal trade is beginning to put on Its

wintergarb. Tho demand continues geod,
and tho domestic sites are In great request,
owing to the recent cold snap, which hat
Increased consumption. This cold weather,
however, Is Interfering with production, as
the coal cannot be handled with the facility
shown In warmer seasons. The winter hav-

ing begun the stoppage or some of tbe col-

lieries Is looked far. Inquiry at tbe office

oftha Reading Coat and Iron Company,
however, shows that uo Instructions have
yet been Issued for any stoppage of their
workt; that the supply of coal is much
below tha demand, and that the de-

mand for the East continues urgent, not-

withstanding the stiffening of the freight
market.

The Lehigh Vallay Railroad reports 0

tonnage for the last four days el No-

vember, making its aggregate coal tannage
for the fiscal year 0,257,16V, compared with
5,791,370 for the previous year, an Increase
of 405,783 tons.

The Poltaville Miners' Journal of Fridajr.
says: "The demand for all sizes of anthra-- .

ito coat, except broken and pcA', continues
good, and for those for domestic use, for the
line and city trade, the demand Is greatly
In excess nf any previous month of the year.
This is accounted forby tho change In the
weather, which has largely Increased con-
sumption. Tbe broken and pea aizes will
not be iu much demand before next spring
manufacturers have generally secured their,
stocks for the winter. The cold weather,
which stimulates consumption, seriously
interferes with production, as the coal can-

not be handled at the breaker with as much
facility in winter, as In milder weather. AS
tho winter season seems to have fairly set
in, we may look for a stoppage of all the
collieries whose operations can be dispensed
with without embarrassing the needs of the
consumers."

The total tonnage of anlbroclle cool from
all the regions fortho week ending Nov. 25,
as reported by the several carrying compan
ies, amounted to 681,711 tons, against flOf!,-

1U5 tons in the corresponding week last
year, an increase of 73,510 tons. The total
amount of anthracite mined for the year is
20,282,037 tons, ogHiust 25,205,144 tons for
the same period last year, a increase of 987-- ,

403 tons.
For the 4 days ending on the 30th ult,

68,510 tons of coal was transported over
tbe L. V. RR-- , making a total of 6,257,159
tons tn that date, and showing an increase
of 465,783 as compared with samotime last
year.

For the 11 doys ending Nov. 30th there
were 157,705 tons of coal shipped, over the
L. A S. RR., making a total to date of

tons, an increase as compared to
same time last year of 56,876 tons.

The Coming County Institute.
The County Institute which will bo licld

week alter next, beginning Dec, 18lh, wlll
be one of the most interesting ever held in
the county. Among tha Instructors for the
day sessions we find some of tbe most pop-

ular inslituteleclurers. Prof. E. V. DeGraff(
is announced on the programme for a part
of the week. The evening entertoluinents
promise to be especially interesting. The
illustrated lecture on the National Park in
Wyoming Territory, on Tuesday evening,
Dec. 19th,will be an attractive feature of the
institute. Tho lecturer, W. 'J. Marshall
Esq., nf Massachusetts, will, present stereo
scopic views of the scenery by throwing
them on a large screen with a strong calci-

um light Over 40 views wlll'be given, 're)-- r

cscnting beautifully thegeyjirs.hnl jpnSgs,
cascades, waterfalls, and cliffs thousands of
feet high, found all through the Park. On
Wednesday evening, Col. J. P. Sanford, of
Iowa, will deliver his famous lecture on"

"Old Times mid New." Ou Thursday eve
ning, Prol. E. V. DcGraff, will lecture on
'Rll.iVitll Xffl tinA tn nir.-i- n.

Prof. Geo. E. Little, of Washington, .D, C

will givo an entertainment consisting of Or-

namental Drawing with crayon, on black-

board. This entertainment willbeone of the
most enjoyable of the week. A special train
will run to Lehighton and Weissport after
Die evening entertainments.

School Report- -

Report or tbe Lehighton Public Schools for
tbo mouth ending Dee. 4, 18S2 :

man school.
MPTWhole No. In attendance 11 ii 23

Avcraice attendance '2 10 VI
Per cent, of attendanee 07 at os

NameS ofsetiolars that attended every day'
uunuK uiiuiiii t, iiiiniu num, William
KItnaer. Horace Itandenbnsh. Uharles Trex.
ler, Utile Aah. Ousslo Ulausa, Floy Clausl,
Ella Uraver. Tllllc Scltcrt, Mlnnlo Peters.

ORAUMAXl SCHOOL

M F T
Whole No. In attendance 21 21 42
Average atiennanee is in s
Percent, ol at'endauee eg 93 ul

Names of scholars that attended even' rinv
during; the month Ella Peters. Mary

Mary Smith. Mamie (Jabot. Lillian
Seininel, Ida Itehrla;, Alice Newhard, Carrie
HUUKn, .uary muriKlil, runin iu. .ucuor- -
intck, Frank Nusbaum, Charles Kapsher,
JUIIU J1CIIUIUU,

IKTKnMBDIATI SCHOOL.

M F T
Whole No. tn attendance 29 30 53
Average attendance 23 29 M
Per cent, of attendance V4 92 Bl

Names nflctiolan lhat attended every day
durtur the niontn Edgar Xander, Edgar
Hon, viiue tjiauas. Alien I'eiers, irranviue
(Manas. John Lentz. Hubert llollenbaeh. Ar
thur Snyder. Oscar Shultz, Uswllle Kloudt,
llattte Oraver.Kmma Seaboldt.Tlllle Henoch,

eua weiana, Alice ueggua, arnn runrcr,
Irona Fenstermache r, Lena UeTschlrrchsky,
Kin ma Fnhrer. Ella Albright, .Sallle (label,
Kmma Frey, Etta llrlssall, Ulara Hunsicker,
cua. .uoen Ainanaa noon.

SECOHOABT SCHOOL.

M F T
Whole No. In attendanee... Ii 17 4S
Average attendance ..23 IS Si
1'ereent. orattenuanco . ..ts as ss

Names or scholars that attended erery day
during the momh Olement Uretney, Willie
iieca, wumeriieia, uavia mcuartulcg, Wll
lie liapsher, Oscar Hellraan. Hobble Lents,
Ida Hellinan, Alice Nothsteln, Mamie Fort--
wangier, iaa Williams, uiara uex.

PBlIf AKT SO. I.
MKT

Whole no. in attendance 24 31 54
Average attendance .0 2T 4J
Per or attendance 7 87 (7

Names of scholars that attende I everyday
during the month John Froelloh, Klmer
i enaer, jra rioiiiiiein.iuaiiinn Miyiier.iuarK
iieuuner. rroiion ueunner, lioocrr trainer,
Harrv Ueggus. Annie Raudenbush. II lea
Longkainmar, Little Albright, Anna Jlro.
uauie,

raiKART xo. 2.
M F T

whole No. In attendance Ii 3U 81
Average attendance 11 34 m
Per cent, ot attendance .v2 93 f!3

Names ortchoiars that attended everv day
'during the month Allen Oreanawald, Ctus.
Koons, Klla Scaboldi. Alice Wolfe, Alice
atcOormlck. Katie Fensiermacher. Aspen
Slmltt Harvey Humbert, Frank Semmel,
imuion pnyiier, i.izzie ncnocu, t.iztie ttecg,
Minerva lMdf, llattte flrggus. I.inle Srallli.
blls Walek, Km ma Fortwangler, Mattte

ur:, Ionian Froollcu.
FBHA))V vo. .

M y T
wrioie no. lntticnuance ,al 65 107
Average attendance u 41 81

Name or seholara that Kit tided every day
during the Month Freddy ltex. John Train,
er. Harry Trainer, Harry Mishium,
Albright, Daulel Frey, Cyril llehrlg, Willlo
24osser, John Kljip, George Klpp, Daniel
Walters, James Walters, Kinmx Pttara, Era
Vrlttlnger.llattleTreiler.Kila i'hsro,Laura
Ureher, Marj Fensiermaoher

Friday arternooD. Dee. Utb, la Reception
Day, eierelaes will be hdld tn tbo
Hohool Hall All the parents s re respectful-
ly Invited to be present.

T. A. SNYpKR, Principal.

Dntal Office Removed.
Dr. L, Campbell, of Slajinglon, has re-

moved bs deutlst office rig'H doors further
up town, Id Oplinger's new buildiug,acrots
from; tbe Slatington lloltl, where he will
be pleased to meet all bit former patient,
aqu, ai,u new oucs.

Mahoning Bqulbs.
Alice Klsller, of Lynnville, Lcblgh Co.:

has been visiting friends at Ibis plsce dur
ing tho week.

Albert, a ten year old son. ef Stephen
Fenstermacber, had tho fourth finger of his
right hand cut off last week by getting It
In a machine.

Miss Polly Uunticker is visiting friends
at Lehighton this week.

The Evangelicals of this place have now
held protracted meetings for four weeks.
Thus far they have only received six con-

verts.
AI. says, now that Will Wanamacher

has gnno back on the stage, he intends to
commence smoking. Uo will make his
own cigars.

Messrs. C. It. Scldle and Joseph Eb- -
berts have been off to lluflalo this week-t-

buy cattle.
The personal properly of David Klsller,

deceased, was appraised last week, Tbe
valuation is set at about $8,010.

E. S. Hoppes'who hurt'bttusell bv lift
ing a bng of flour Is, we are glad to eay,able
to be about again.

The snow last week was utilized for all
It was worth. Everybodifwho had aaleigh
took a ride and some even that had no
sleighs took tides. A traveling agent camo
to tho,New Mahoning store, aud b couple
of ladies took his sleigh aud drove up to the
school.

Mosesj G. Frentz, who has spent the
lost two yeara iu Obioaine home ou Friday
ef last we?k. lie will remain at home un
til next spring.

Rev. A. Dartholomew will give cate
chetical instructions, in St. John's church
during the winter. The class, which was
started ou Monday, numbers 16, and still
more- will join il next time. This Is ns it
should be. Nuthiug better can bo done
than giving our youths such Instructions
before they are received into full member-
ship of the church.

Tbe Mahoning District Institute melat
Sendel's school house last Saturday. The
County Superintendent was present, and
spoke ou how to tench primary arithmetic
and on what is known as the "Word Meth-
od." The Institute will meet again this
Saturday at M school house nt 9 o'-

clock a. m. The programme is, History, T.
R. Kunkle; Grammar, It. A. Keiser. Be-

sides the above so ne interesting subjects
will bo discussed. Teachers and others
from other districts are cordially invited to
attend..

At the mooting of Hie Mahoning school
board, on Saturday lust, the following facts
about the schools were ascertained: Whole
number in 'attendance, male, 137; female,
140; total 277; average uttendance, 109,

malb 97; female, 102; Par cent of attend-

ance, 92. 94 pupils attended school cvory
day during the month.

Parryvillo Items.
A (ire, tbut at one time threatened seri-

ous consequence, occurred hero last Thurs-

day evening. A lamp, Icll standing by an
aged lady, Mrs. John Bowman, iu hcrrooin
exploded while she was in another portion
of the house. Rut for the timely discovery
and aid of Mr. Thomas Straup, who aroused
the folks, and rushed up stairs and subdued
the flames, the house would certainly have
been consumed. The loss was not very
great.

A broken rail at tbo end of the new
cinder dump caused tbe precipitation of two
llrt cars and the small cinder engine over
the bank. The L. .t S. RR. wreck' car set
thiugs to rights again in a few houis. The
engine was" considerably disabled.

Uriah Shelley,' whose parents reside in
East Pcnn, camo here last Thursday even
ing from the coal regions,hewesunacquaint
ed with the road to town, and fell into tbe
excavation made under the L. .1' S. railroad
and austained a fracture of the left leg be
low the knee, lie wat carried to tho house
of his brother-in-la- in town, where the
fracluie was reduced.

A collision occurred ou the Lehigh and
Susquehanna Railroad, about noon on Wed

nesdoy, at Parryvllle, between two passen.
ger trains. Doth' engines were badly dam.
aged. The engineer of the down train had
orders Ifr'run to Parryvllle regaidlees of the
up train and the conductor and engineer of
tho latter train were ignorant of any such
orders.

"Tho Tailor Makes the Man."
Siuce tbe tailor makes the man, it must

bo evident to tbo most easy-goin- g mind
that the best tailor makes the best man.
This, of course, must be taken with limit-

ations. However, it is a fact admitted by
all, Ibat as a man must have clothing he
might as well have it tn Ct him neatly and
made in becoming style as to have It dis
guise him against all recognition by his
friends, as it too frequently does. For the
purpose theu of buying their patrons praise
them because nf their becoming appearance
and e garments, Clauss 1-- 3ro, the
popular merchant tailors, of Lehighton,
make a point to give their customers per-
fect fits and garments well and artistically
made. Artist in clothiug themselves, they
are satisfied only when their patrons are
satisfied, and their purpose is tn come as
near perlection as can be. The stock of fall
and winter goods is very large, larger than
most merchant tailoring establishments
carry, and much larger then can be found
in any of the tailoring stores, and being
gentle'men nf taste the sty In of their goods ie
a prime consideration w'ilh them. In ad-
dition to their Immense stock nfmoichanl
tailoring goods they hnvea full llnenf bonis,
shoes, hats, caps, and gentlemen's furnish-lui- r

goods, to which they Invite thejuten- -

tion of their patrons and tho public. Prices
ully as low as the same article can begot
anvwbera in the State.

Hazel Klrke.
i Mr. R. 8. Wires, the business manager of
Hie Madison Square Theatre Company, has
made arrangements for the presentation of
Hazel Klrke at Mauch Uhuak, thlsfSa.ur-day- )

evening, Dee. 9th. No piay of these
times has iron Its way lato the hearta or the
people like the beautiful domestle love story,
ilazel Klrk'.nnd It richly merits tbe popular
verdict or approval. Unlike many or the
pronounced dramatle successes of ricent
years, It upptals only to the better and purer
fesllogs or human nature. It does not derive
lit claims from Impurity or pander to a de-

praved iate. The company that will appear
In Hazel Klrke tneludea many of tho leading
favorltcaol caste or the play. It
brings with It Its own elaborate aud beauti-
ful scenery and alt Its properties, down to the
smallest accessories. In short, Hazel Klrke
will be presented In Mau h Chunk In a style
worthy of the play aud or the Madison Square
Theatre, Miss llolle Archer, who assumes
the wart or ilazel, ts a young lady or great
beautrand prumlse In ler profession. She
Is spoken or as an Ideal Hazel. Mr. L'has.
YVbeatlelgh protrtys I'uMlan Klrke, tbe
h rd:keariad old miller, Ua It always

aqJ Is a sterling favorite, A beautiful
Souvenir Programme 111 be presented each
lady In attendance with an utirlpr vewof
the ceebMed Madison Square Theatre and
a portrait or Hazel Klrke Iu colon.

Fall and Winter Stylet.
()ur geutlemen readers will no doubt be

pleased to learn that II. II. Pelers, the pop-

ular (Merchant tailor, at tbe is
now receiving an immanta stock of cloths,
caaslmeres and all wool suitings for the fall
and winter trade, aud thai he is fully pre-- ,
pared to make up those goods In tbe most
fashionable and tasteful manner, at prices
wuich' cannot bfl disputed. Remember )er-- ,
feet fits and low prices, is lit motto, pall

1.. lutpect goodi.

The Weekly Press ofPhiladelph la ma
be conscleitllously notrrmendea ,s a nev
popcr for the family circle. It Is ablo'and
vigorous, but nlwuys deroroua In Its r.'at-me-

nf all social and political questions
gives the news of thn day with freshness,
fairness and fearlessness anil its several
departments, nil In churgo nfjuurnalials or
specialists of recognized fitness, touch every
current topic of human Interest. Among
the special features of The Weekly Pm'ire
Its letters from nil nf the great political cen-

tres) foreign correspondence, contributions
to the umviitien history of the late war; n
page every week of carefully prepared agri-
cultural miscellany; a lull fashion and
household department ; suggestions for
winter pastimes; literary review and notes;

good complete story I the news of the
i bun lies, nml complete market repnrl. For
a sample enpv, and premium lists, address
37i JVcm, Philadelphia. Pa. Those who
get up clubs will do well to write for terms.

JI A it It IK I).
nil.,

at the residence ol Mr. Rex, In Lehight-
on-, by Rev. U.W.North, Mr.S.imuel It.
Gilham and Miss Emma Ki merer, both
of this borough,

NICHOLAS il A RTLF.Y. On the 9lh
ult., bv Rv, A Ainnndns
Nicholas and Mira Mary Alice Hartley,
both of Packerton.

SCHWARTZ A10DDER. On tho 11th
lilt., by tbe same, John Schwartz, id

and Mrs. LucclU Modder, of
Lowhlll, Lehigh county,

IIALDEMAN I1ALLIET On the 10th
ult., by the siiine, Alliett Ilalileiiuni and
Miss Emma E. Dallict, both ol West Peun.
Schuylkill county.

ni i:d.
OHL On IhelGth ultimo, in West IVnn,

Joseph, husband of Susanna Ohl,aged 05
years, 1 month and 9 days,

PETERS. On the 26ih ultimo, in Lower
Tuwaiiietisiiit:, Oliver Stanley, sou cf W.
I. and Hanunti Peters, aged 1 )ear 2
months and 17 days.

CAFFRAY. At St. Luke's hospital, Beth-
lehem, from ovarian tumor, Delilah, wife
of John CaU'ray aud daughter of George
and Mnry Ita worth, of this borough, aged
about 22 years.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of Do Hacn & Townsend,

Bankers, No. 40 South Thiid Street, Phil-
adelphia. SIocks bought aud sold sitber
for cash nr on margin.

Philadelphia, November 29, 1SF2.
bid asked

U sS's.Ext 102 1021
U 8 Currency 6's 129
US3J'sExt lnij 102
U84J, new 1122 113,
U S 4's 1 20J 120
Pennsylvania R R 693 5SJ
Philadelphia A Reading R R 25, 25J
Lehigh Valley I1R 64 64
Lehigh dal & Navigation Co 3Sj 3
United N J P. R A Conol Co 188 189
Northern Central R R Co 56 5J
Hestonvlllo Tas'. R R Co 16 17
BiirT. riltsburg A-- West. R R Co... 175 17i
Central Transportation Co S4J .15
Northern Taciho Com 46J 468

" " Prefd 98, 98J
.North Pennsylvania R It 63J 64

Philadelphia' Erie-- R 10 22
8ilver, (Trades) 9UJ 99J

SPECIAL X STICKS.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretions o outli. nervous weakness,
early decay, less of manhood, ko , I will semi
a recipe that will cure you, FI1EB OF
OH A HUE. This (treat remedy was discov-
ered hy a missionary In South America. Send
a self.adilressed envelope to the Kiev. JoSKpn
T. Inmak. Station I), New York lllty.

aug. 1 1. ly.

PDIPLES. '
I will mall (Free) the recipe tbraslmple

VEUKl'AULit; HALM that will remoro
TAN, KUKUKLUS, P1MPI.ES and
Ul.UTOHKS, leavlnit the skin son, clear and
bcautllul; alto Instructions fur. producing a
luxuriant Krowth or hair' on n bald-hea- or
smooth face. Address. Inclosing

HEN. VANDELF, 12 DarclayS.,N. Y.
mar.26.yj.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho advertiser liavluu; been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption, by
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known
to his felluwsuflerera I lie means of cure. To
nil who desire It, he will send a copy of tho
prescription used, (Irce oleharue), with the
directions lor preparing and using tbo same,
which they will rind it sure ODKK for
CDUOI1K, OOIDS, CONSUMPTION, AS-
THMA, liKONUHJTlS, &e.

Parties wishing tho l'reaerlptlon.wlll please
address, Hev.K A. WILSON, l!U 1'cnnSt.,
Wllllamsburu, N. Y. mar. I5-y- l.

ERIIORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years

Irom Nervous DEI1IL1TY, Pit KM A.
TUNE UKUAY, andall tho eliectsoi youth-fu- ,

Indiscretion, will for tbe sako of sutlcrlnir
humanity, send free to all who need It, the
recipe aud direction for making; the slmplo
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experi-
ence can do so by addressing In perlecl con.
ndenee. JOHN it. OODEN,

mar.25.yl 4 Cedar t. New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HO, THE HOLIDAYS ! ! !

Mrs. C. DbTSCHIRSCHSKY
Hennectfully nnnounresto her trletulsam tho
jiubllo generally, that f lie Is now receiving
anl opening lor their liifpccllun a lurner
stock than over of the very latest nuveltltfc la

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PHESENTS for
Yuunir and Old. Rich and Poor,. Don't (all
to call early and secure tlrst choice and best
bartr'lns. She also calls their attention to
her New, Larue and EliKant assortment of

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, llerlln and Herman-tow- n

Wools. Hosiery, Imported and
Itlbhoiis llloves, Klocr and

a pne assortment of New Hesluns
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with the above, a full
and complete slock of

(1EIIJIAN FHUITS,
LIMBUIiUElt CHEESE.

Ciiiulii'.s & rmifVetlnns,
together with a variety of Hoods not Kenrral
ly kept hi any other store In town. If jou do
not see what you want, ask for It.

A sh ire or public patronnno solicited, and
perfect sstlslautlon guaranteed in prlco nnd
quality uf goods.

Seconrl Sl 2 floors alwe Iron,
Nov. 25, 1882-m- l.t'.HKlHTON, Pa.

neotile aro ti'wars onWISE;the lookout lor ch inecs
to li.erraso lhlr eiirn-Ini-- I.

arl iu tlmo be.
come wealthy; Ihoso who do not luipro. e tl.clr
opportunities remain In poverty. Wo filer a
Ki cut chance to make money. want many
men. women, boys and ulrls to work funiJ
right In their own I ctlltlen, Anyoun uuido
the work properly from l lio first start. The
hU'lnesa will pay more than ten limes unlln.
at) wages' .unit lurubhrd free.
No one whe en nines falls lo make money
rapidly. You can devote yoir whole time lo
the work.orcnly you spare momenta. Full
Inlorination and all thai is needed "lit tree.
Address HTIMiox & Do., Portland, Maine.

PAYNE'S 10 Horso Spark-Arroatln- e

Portable Enslne baa cut 10.000 ft. of I'lchlgaa
line Hoard la 10 hour', burning alius from the
saw in eigui toot icugiiu.

lysc-so-

Our 10 JTvic lt'a Ouaraniu lq fnrnlab, power
to aaw'B.OOO feet of Hemlock boards fu 10 tour..
Our 16 Horn will rut 10,003 Jul la e.iuo tlm.

our JJiRlneS are ouiaurrsxo
to fnrnlah a horse.povrer oa
H less fuel and water than
any other Engine not fitted
with an Automatic Cut-Of- T.

If you want- a Stationary ot
Portable Knptna, Boiler, Cir-
cular Saw allU, Shsftluir or
rulttca, cither cut or Moddart'a
lltrot Wrought Iron Pulley,
tend for our illualrattd Cta--

Ingue, "i " for inforuutiou aud prices.

Suffer
no longer from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, want of
Appoti to, lossof Strength
lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, Ac.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never falls to ciro
all thoso diseases.

Boston, November ti, iMf,
Bsown CnauicAL Co.

Gentlemen: For yeara I have
been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,
and could get no relief (having tried
everything which waa recommend-
ed) until, acting on the advice of a
friend, who had been benefitted by
BstowVe Iboh llimraa, 1 tried a
bottle, with most aurprliing results.
Prevloua to taking BaowM'a laorl
BiTTaas, everything I atrf dlstresaed
me, and 1 Buffered greatly from a
burning aensatlon In the atomach,
which was unbearable. Since tak-
ing fJaowHs Iron Birraas, all my
troubles are at an end. Caneataay
ttmt without any disagreeable re-

sult!. I am practically ancthcr
person. Mrs. W J. Flynn,

jo Maverick Si, E. Boston.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast-
ing the food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. Tho
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken tho
teeth or givo headache.

Sold by all Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

See that all Iron Bitters are made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and

have crossed red lines and trade-
mark oa wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Miters, Wires, llrs!

a--i minnviliuiiUTinA. M. V.
DISCOVERER OF TH. HARCHISFS

CATHOUCON,
4 POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

Tbia remedy will act In harmony with the fe-
male system at all times, and also Immediately
upon the abdominal and nterlne musclea, and re-
store them to a healthy and strong condition.

Dr. MarchlsPa Uterine CathoUeon will enre fall
Ing of tho womb, Leacortbtca, Chronic Intmma.
tion and Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Flooding, r&lnful. Suppressed
aad Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
Barrenness andls especially adapted to tbe change
otLUe. Send for pamphlet free. Alllttteraof
Inquiry freely answered. Address as above. Tor
a!e by all drngglsts. New size 81 perbettle.

Old alio SI.at), ne snro and ask for Dr.
Uterine Catbollcon. Take no othw

For Bale by A. J. Durling, Druggjit,
Fa. JOyl

rAimr.iwi nnd farmers son
CAN MAKE 118 tem
Dutlmr Hall ml winter. or ptrucuura. ndma

AGENTS Wanted KJTOhhS
low in or Icei telling-- Meedee tverrwhert; liberal torau

Ur.di.j, birrrlua , M W. Fourth St., rniladalplili, ra.

iprUTO are reaping ahar- -

AULIl I U vest selling our

Kitchen Queen Safety Lamps
and other household artlcJu.

Htf 3 The best selling articles over put
r on tne maraei-- rar ranuxptaa

and Terms, address tbemm CLIPPER M'F'Q CO,
fUMftaawl

No. OO Walnot Slreo t, cinclnnnU. O.

MASON & HAMLIN
Ann III are certainly butt, barlnebee n o
bbkii an rtp aecreeuaievvryureai tv enu aUllUnilV Tmluatrlal Comnetltlon
for Sixteen Yeara I no other American organa
barms; been round equal at any. aito uneapeai.
Ktvla loll! aUori.v.a: anfflelent conDm and noiver.
Kith best quality, for popular aacred and secular muaia
In schools or lamlllea, at only 32. One hundred
oilier tleatt30,S7, (of. til, 171, S03, 1108. tin te
1600 and up. Tkt Urgif ttyUt art teheltg uuriraMhg
aayeliarori-aaa- . Alao for aay payments. Hew lllua.
iratea liaiaiojrue iree.
The MASON IIAMtrttOrcsn and Plane
Co., 151 Tremont 8t.,Itoaton ! H K. tlth St.,Kaw York
Its Wabash Are., Chicago.

gpltndld juvenile pftptr. 3 Cbroraot la
FREE evciriabtertbcr. Afrentmake lwmp7 Addrvst, Tfis Gtu. WadiworUi, u

A ffnU Wanted. Trh?MitipatngTrtnnifli

HOW to LIVE!
bnnaebotd knowledara far tha

mas&esi now ready. Nothlnffltke'lt! dolnarQaatt
Iiw nrlreil, lllu.lratiil, uiieqimlfHl In authorial.
rVndforl'rei.notlceaaud lull partlcularanoir. Outfit
and Instruction bow tosi-ll- , froo to actual areata. Sue
rc'sfruaran'eedfalthful wnrkera Mateexparltnee, tt
.nr. and territory detlred. W. II. Tlaooapaoaa.
l'ubllataer. tOI Arch flr.ct. l'blladelpbla, fa.

TH HI ujnn
Yilliams Sswing Machines

I

AltX ACKNOWLEIX1KD TO BE THE I

BEST IN THE WORLD
I

They have received highest Awards at tho
Centennial and at nil other leading

Exhibitions held in Europe
rnd America.

Vactorles loured fit llonbreal, Canada, aod
I'lattsburg', fyf York.

THE TSILUAMS HABOFACTORIKP CO.,

317 ITctro Stmt Street. Hcntreal,

A HKW AND ELKOAKT AINU OF

, Watclies aai Jewelry

, Jast I'ccelTixl, at

HAGAfVIAN'S STORE,
Bank St., Lehighton,

SU1TAUI.E: roi

Holiday Presents,
All of which Is being sold al such citraordln- -

ary Low 1'ilcea ttmt ,ifl can bay,

Look for Yourselves ! !

a old and Sitter Watches fiom t 0 lo(69 0

Gent's t'halns.... 12 1 r
Ladles' Chain 8 to ttO
lockets..,. 1 00 to SOW
nl&KS " a to U 00

llraccles, tli nH'nnd t.ndlrs'Ulialns. Hreail
I'lix, F.ar Jewels, and a rarle'y nf other aril.
clrs too numerous to ment Ion, Including

SILVERWARE,
SPECTACLES, &o.

Ploaso cutl and see for youratlrct, before--

buying elsi where. dcett--

Special to the Ladies!

ASiccIaI Invitation Is eitemlcd to Ibe l.ad.
Ics of I.ehthton nn-- surrotiiidliia; nelghlKir.
howl to rail nnd riamlno tbe Immense stock
of l'&t.U AN' II WINTER

JUST KEULIVKD AT

E. II. SNYDER'S
Bant-st- , LeliigMon, Pa,

omirllnsr all the lati-c- t KoTclilei In Hlsck
and Colored .Silks, Velvets, flnl.lt), CafU-mer- es,

Serues, fjultlng., Grlng-hani-

Prime, ho. Aim, n full line of
llankets,lioinestlcr,Shawlf.AluaIlns,
NUTIONS, Tlll.M MINUS, ko.,
all ol wlilcb bo Is olie rlna: at very
Lowest I'rlees. A nice line of

Silvor-Plate- d Ware,
I)o call and see It. Sly slock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

QUEENSWAKE, QI.ASSWAIIK. fcc. It
full nnd complete. Cheap as tbe Cheapest,
and Uood as tbe licet- - sept.4-y- l

DANIEL W1EAND,

Carriages, Wagons,SlcigliSj&c
COBMKR OF

BAKE ASH IRON STItEETS,

LEIIIUMTON, I'enna.,

Particular attention given Is

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction smaraiiteed.

Uto 0, l7-y- l DAK. WIKAND.

-- GO TO- -

A. K. MILLER'S

Oppotlte the Public Square,

Bank St., Lehighton,
FOR I'UHE. CHOICE

WINES and LIQUORS

For the Holidays!
LOWEST I'UIOK-I- . K..v. IH w3

JUST 11ECE1VED, AT

F. LIEBENGUTH'S,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Ta.,

ONE OAK LOAD Ol'

York StateApples
AND A FULL LINE OP

Holiday GoodS.
in at Lowest Prices !

llon't fall to buy your

Chanipaignc lVnr Cider,

Lnger Beer,

Root 1'eer,

i"cctar,

l'ortcr, 5tr.,
fF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pp.

Aui',13, 1S!1-I-

T: e ImMi County InstitnR

Hie Trncbeis' I'omiiy Inttltrte will eon.
veie In ruNi.Eltt' liALt, at MAU'C'll
OI1UO Ik, "'I

Monday, December 18,
and remain In session fur klvo liuvs. Tba
!Jrlnciil Instructors from ubrod will bo
Hrof. K. V lMlrstf, llr, N. O. tiohaenr.
I'rof. fleo. K Utile, Prof. O. AI I'hllllht,
HI'S Alms Salter, and rr V W.
run. Among the Krenlnif Lerturers will In i
W, I, Marshall. lq.. Colonel J 1' bar ion!,jruf. E. V. rieOralf. and Prof. II. K. i I lie

Adin listen to the LTt nloic liute rtalnuienta
oa oca

Tl?CW. M. T1AI-Llr- r.

I)ee.s-w- Co. Supt ot

hW- - a Meet tcadaat by tbtt iluslrbius, llr.t biulresr now be.
K.O I r the public I'apllal tint' needed. He will alsrt uu. Alen.
women, boys and girls warned irerrwhere o
work for us. Iow Is the llpie. You tab mK
In spare time, or give your whole liine to lb
business. N- other business will pay you
nearly so well. No one cjii lall to make tbor
soous pay, by riixasln); at once l 'only out-- Hi

and terms free. elu.y-an-
bsnorably, Addrm rutnt& ('. Au.

Kusta, Maluc- dtcfyl

i


